
-■retag
•<!OlUW MfctÏÏVKD,>1 il/' if

«T* ^«Arwi/kip iMdm, md Beverley
A A* .nd fcuvrïti*

43L CLOTfcSi-S&A, Welsh, arid Saxon FUa- 

hêls} • few pit**» of in# new-fo/c*/ FLANNELStt- 
(womwIe^eW lo shrink m washing) ; black, colored, 
and Amcy printed MRHINOS; black nnd colored 
Moreen* ; fancy Druggets for carpel tdroref black, 
drab, and UN» Laellpga i fancy rib Cantooria—fer 
•aWVêr pantoloone ; fauoy printed Muslin#* FreofcK 
(liugbauie. Muslin ditto; a jew of Mack into* & Go's, 
patent India Rubber Caret, Cfit)AUU frc. ; a large 
nnerjlinee! of English and Frsecti Hiuoms ladiee' 
genu, and children's HOSIERY of all kindsi beet 
quality block aad colored Crsaaia, and Pockettiaedv 
kerchiefs; while and fancy colored, plaie and watered 
Ohos w: fNgru;a n« J crimped SàTINB; ladiee'and 
rhifih-eue best quality Stays; silk Velvets; black, 
green, and whjta üntpoe ; while, black, and faoev 
colored Uauxc and JUare Veil»; ladies’ arid children’* 
Parusols; cotton and silk Umbrellas ; lodiee* fancy 
Gauze and ( rape Scarfs ; men’s plain Military, Ope. 
ra, UawndUh, and Velvet Slocks ; boy’s silk and kid 
tTuto; cotton qn*] India Rubber Braces and Brawl 
Pulliee; a few rosewood Tea Chests and ladies’Wotk 
Boxes ; silk JNirae* ; India Rubber Garters, boys’ po
tent leather Belts, best quality London, made Tape*, 
Persian Reels, best quality Fine and Needles, Lunar 
Peqe, Mordu»’# patent Oblique and Straight ditto; 
wrnppingPuper of all sixes, be*t paste and card Boards, 
Potent Composition RANDLES—in 24lb. boxes; 
58*casks Duiv ar & Sons beat Brown Stout, in quarts 
and pints; a few barrels London Ale; n small assort- 
ment very superior hair, tquth, and clothes Brushes; 
new palterhl" Odhnpe "arid Bôher>tiun Imperial Go® be : 
Shell Imperial arid Side Combe, fc. fee.

A supply of LtNi^Nt, Drilm, <tr. dail

U.Nb.VSi’T') i-
S4NDX BRÎVK BUILDING. [ =

- W. d. VvTîlVDBARV
918 rtddived par the JblepA Anthrsoh, fro#»

London,

insurance.
'ikJu____a x«f stmANOB.

BA!ffE!mg?*rssk /
printed, plais, and furniture Cottons, t 

JUitt# Liuens and Fustians,
Ditto Bleached and Brown CANVAS,
Ditty Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Ditto Stuffs rind Slop# ; do. Checks and Stripes,

1 1
Oases Hots j tasks Wlflte Lead and ffalute,
Cashs boiled mid raw OH,
Pipe# and Hhd*. GIN and BRANDT,»
Imtet Soap tifid Candles ; Line* and Twines,
Lfad and Shot : Coal Tuv and Varnish,

40 ton* IRON and SPlni^S, assorted sires,
8 ditto Bolt COPPER, aborted sixes,

10 ditto assorted- tiers G OKU AGE, Spun Yarn, 
and Bolt ROPE ç 16Ô brin dies Oakum.

Ho expects farther shipmvnls daily,, cotnpri-iing a 
large andassortment of first quality article*, 
the whqla ut which having been purchased at the low
est rates Tor cash, he will lie enabled to itjepose ol them 
by t^a Package, or otherwise, on the most favourably 
term's, for approved payment.

Also, in store—50U0 bushels Liverpool SALT.
JOyN WISHAUT.

SAINT JOHN
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,Pat Atf.

North tide Market Square.' i ♦) t

rpIIE Subscriber, through the solicitations 
X »y respectable persons, has imported a large and 

valuable collection of JJookh. for the establishment of 
a. CiacfLATiwc Li an a ht ; he therefore respectfully 
informs the Ledits and Gentlemen of St. John and 

icinity, that the above establishment is now opeo- 
i the Store formerly occupied by Mr. A. Yeats, 

Market Sq

Exchange md Commission Office.
fTIHB Suhscfiier hereby intimate* that he has rs- 
X tablishcd Office, for the purpose of transact

ing the above /usines#. Marine Insurance may be 
effected ; Ilea? or Personal Property purchased or 
disposed of ; Vessels chartered ; Freights procured ; 
Bills of Exch-ng# or other paper negotiated on Com
mission,tha «mount and general arrangement of which, 
he hopes wil be'approved of. From hie knowledge 
and expe’riej<*t‘, he flatters himself ihut he will meet 
with cmitid-nce and patronage.

The Biyines# will at present be conducted at his 
Store iu >'t. JoLn-strcet.

v-and. Mw-Bra <*wtqkfnm Liverpool,

tSSflt1 ,ÇÎ A^.#f r^ute, Lutestring, ami fancy Belt 
ÇtbbhSs ; black and colowd watered Geo do NapWs ; 
flHto ditto plain ditto ; UUrk Raima Grape osul gause 
jUqdkerehHfe i l«d«*nwhile* black, and random oilk 
Hds# ; ditto ditto cotton ditto; grata, wlute, black, 

epee aiUt U#U". H*ee » ditto ditto cotton 
Indies' and gents, superior Frvneh.Kid Gluvew; 

'ditlqi ditto white and cqUued Beilin ditt* i blast* and 
tolelM ^ferieoe; Thibet Wool Shawl* ; bint-h and 
tilieo Lasting»; rolled Jaconet*; men'» muslin Gra- 
>aUi threfld.JBdgto^swsd Bobbin#te; Gotu-o VoltN-t, 
*na Velrelcen; India.Rubber Mrttcve ; silk Stocks ; 
*ilk and cotton Uml^eUa*. Parasols ; ladiertpruoella 
•ud leather Shoe* and Jh>ote; icloth Gwpw ; Straw 
Bonnets ; fancy**d plain Jb>mwh (tiugheeia; fancy 
Flirmture and Print#«( Cottons ; B*ite l an toon, buff 

fanqg conlad diUo,

Ditto

North side
Terms—PAYAKI.K in advance : 

year. Twenty Shilling*.
„ six months, Twelve Shillings and six pence•
„ three months, Srt«n Shillings.
,, one month, Three Shillings.

Non-subscriber» may have Books at three-pence per
volume, per day.

RULES:
A Quarto volume may be kept from tho Library 

three weeks.
An Octavo volu
Poet Octavo am
A Mngexine or Pamphlet, four days.

-Any Book detained longer than the time staled, 
will be subject tn n fine of three-pence per day.— Ami 
for Boeke injured or defaced in any way, a compensa
tion will be required.

Ar.y subscriber losing a volume of any work, will 
bo required to purchase the whole set, including cost 
and charge* thereon.

Any subscriber lending a Book belonging to th# 
Library, will forfeit hie privilege.

Library hour*, from eleven to four o'clock every
y, (Sundays excepted.)
Each subscriber will be entitled to take two Book».
(faT Pcrsoas wishing to subscribe will be furnished 

with Catalogues at the Library.
N. B.—The latest Novels and Publications will be 

imported (for the use of the Library,) frem London, 
every six month*.

J.ihewi

SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker.
St. John -V. B. 4th March, 1834.____ _________

WEsf’oi'' SOOTI.AND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
rpi|E Subhcribvr begs leave to inform the Public, 
1 ki.it he has lately received instructions to take 

Ri.sk/ at lower rates than heretofore ; anil also, to is- 
huc flew Policies at the reduced rales for all Insuran
ces sow effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licin', instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St- John, March 8, 1831. Agent and Attorney.

me, twelve days.
I Duodecimo vole. seven days.

Moleskin 

T#rnn# HAIS.
Amo—a metre of HARDWARE, containing- 

Rodger's superior Pe* and .Packet Knives ; Elliott's 
auperftee Ragora ^ Ivory-handle Table Knives aad 
Fores ; Week born AiUo.-4iU# ; ladies' Scissors ; 
Trent Hooks: superfine drilled eved Needles* Pla-
t*d V ►‘leut^CYTHÏS «iid

h-LES ; German Hand, Sqwv—sjiXh • great 

St. John, May 90, 1834.

, aad aUk and rotten

St. John, April 22.

NEW GOODS.
8IÇ Landing from the Ship Wakefield,

April 22.
Q A AA VARUS Grev, White,
0 4-V/U X fold SHIRTINGS;
850 Ytiids best (*ott<*n Bedtick,
039 Ditto Fancy DRILLS and Cantdona, for 

Summer Pantaloons ;
10 Dozen Quilts and ("ounferpanes 

120 Pieces Roll'd Jarcuni tti ;
50 Ditto Jncconel and Medium Muslins 

2 0 Lbs. cotton Candle Wick ;
20 Dozen cotton, silk, buck, & India i 

G30 Pieces Prints, printed Musliu

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

npHK Subscriber havirig been appointed Agent of 
X the above Insiiranee Company, in this City, ft-ifl

dn

y expected. and Book-Pbb Joseph Anderson.
ntenW katjaM cptmd a nry rkain avortant 

of London Goode, in prime order. Amongst a great 
variety are the fodomistg : .

Af\ 1XOKEN ladies' Pranella ROOTS and 
•StV U SHOES, colored and black, 

so ditto maid*’ and children’s Shoes, of all qualities, 
. colors, ood prices,

40 ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed rmpe, 
reel India crape, richtilk,iad other SHAWLS

,.. —quite eew,
400 ditto printed crape Squares, embroidered,

China crape, white damask, blonde, figured and 
plain gause Handkerchief*, fcc. &c.

, A great variety of Insertion Trimming*, 
ed Collar», Scotch aad French Cr 
Capa, Edgiuflr^ #c.

40 pieces white, black, and assorted colors plaiiu|nd 
. , figured Bubbinelt, musliu Dresses,
90 dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols,

SO ditto btdice’ and children'* worsted and colored
1(JQ ditto Hoeiery of all descriptions, plain, white,

» d£o5T

40 ditt

P. DUFF <fc CO.
Priiuce Willinni-itreet, ) 

13th May, 1834. S insure Houses, Stores, Milk, FMorièsj Damn, Mini 
the content* of each, together Avith every similar 
species of ]>ropert)f against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIRE, at ns lriw a rule of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will boulwayi in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M'Krnzie & Tisiiale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and net in all 
in reference to such hs if subscribed by himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIK, Agmf.
St. John, November ti, 1832.

■ THE SUliSCKUiEK
Has received per shipe Beyerley from Liverpool, and 

Joseph Anderson from London, an cxtenAcc assort
ment of Barn tpi ALE RCHANDJZE
among other things-^ 

yCdTOli. ahd Venetian,

se, constantly on hand, for sole at the Library, 
election of Books, Statiùnery, Perfumery, Cut

lery, handsome. Pi hits, Toys, frc. fl c.
St. John. May 13. A.

a choice s

R. TRURO.comprising,
rubberB

PROSPECTUS.and stair CARPKT-
Ginglnmis,
arils VESTINGS,—consisting of silk spotted 

Toilinvts, silk spotted Crapes, silk warp t.u«si- 
merv«, silk Iudiu Vlotlie, fancy Welt, padded 
and wove Quiltings ;

5 Dozen colored Damask 
200 Yards Japan Stripe 

Window minds ;
Umbrellas

O IN QS,; bread «nd narrow Cloths and Vusei- 
mcrea; iMaripoe, Moreens, IJruggels, ernmh Clotli», 
Satipetts, Fkinnels, Moleskins, Fustians, Jeans, Bed- 
tivks, ^rey and whiU Shirtiuge, Apron Checks, shirt
ing Stripes, lining Cottons, Furniture piint*, Mar
seille! Quilts, COTTON WARP, Cotton Wick, 

•• Salmop Twine, Bedt-ords, an elegant 
f MUSLINS, &c. Ac.

The Subscriber is for the Press, a Poeticali ne ouoscriber is preparing lor tbe rress, a Poetical 
Work, to be entitled,

"THE RISING VILLAGE
WITH OTHER POEMS,

AXT*DIC 11 he purposes to publish by subscription1, 
v » and to dedicate to the Inhabitants of Nova- 

Scotitt and New-Brunswick.
f be Rising Village was first published in London 

ing it at the same 
m a conviction that 

crests of tbe copy-right.

340 ^

Table Com 
and Printed Lciios, forShoe Thread 

assortment of AiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,.
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

TITHE Subscriber having been nppuiuled Ai.fnt 
f°r the nbo*e Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and-Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. 1). V/. Batouoiui. Jisii. ) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, A Jills, J-nrtu- 
lies, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on the stocks. Household Furniture, Merihan- 
diz<?, inul every other species of Insurable Fersouid 
Property,—against

10 Dozen Cotton
e white and

de NunW#,’i^ figured .dutp, pieqes black Bombazc en, 
o black Sim coFuréif Nora ich Crapes, gents, fancy 

Silk Haodkerthi#fs,*bIack'Bandanna ditto, rich Can
ton crape Shawls, Thibet wool and Norwich ditto ; 

' clegaut assortment of ladies' fancy gauze, tmpe, Jk 
- ««.Ik Shawls aad Handkerchiefs ; 4.4, 0-4, It 8-4 Bob- 

bluetts; thread Lace, patent bobhiag Lnce and Quil
lings, rich figured Bonnet Ribbons, rich ghuze ditto, u 
large aMortmqnt plain Satin and La test ring ditto— 
blWrk, white, arid colored ; ladie»’ Upck, white, and 
colored silk Hoee; ladies' and gents, fanry colored 
ditto, a large assortment black and white ditto, Indies' 
and gents, silk, kid, beaver, Beilin, cotton, and dog
skin ULO\ ES; sewing Silks, Twi.t, black & white 
batms, Crape do Lyons, Zephyr Scarfs, cambric 
Handkerchiefs, black Crapes, muslin Collars, lnce Pe- 
lernui*, bed Laces, pearl Buttons, Braces, Needles, 
1axtonsivn assortment of Printed CALI
COS, Silk Vesting*, and Quadrille Stripes p cnees 

best eupertine Beaver Hal*, casesoemir oil ditto 
ditto, fancy figured and cmboHe,| Satins, for H.mnrt 
Linings. Also—10 Uids. double refined Loaf Suyar 
pearl and shelled Barley, bags Pepper, kegs Muetard. 
Queen's Blpe, ground Ginger, &c. Ac. with a great 
vunety of other Goods—For sale at liberal credit, 
for approved paper.

Also, prr schooner Nelson from Halifax—20 chests 
Congou and Hyson TEAS'. Persch’r Uliva Branch 
horn Eastport—50 bariels Wheat 1 LOUR. And 
nv tho Punt-Boy from Eastport—50 barrels 
llyn f1o“r, 4 cases Looking Glasses and 
HA 1 S—For sale at the lowest market

Yards wl Cotton Swansdowii, for
I MB lusiMi v ii.i.ace was first pul 

in 1825, and the author declined print 
time in this hi# native Country, Iro 
lie might interfere with the interest

200 a grey
™»i* .iBwwci JJraicers ;

30 Dozen fancy Furniture FRINGE I 
A few pair very handsome Bell Ruri:s &

An extensive supply of RIBBONS, SILKS, 
GLOVES, 4 c., hourly expected from London.

P. DUFF Al CO.

ditt
Tassels. Some years have since elapsed, and as few or 

,tbc copies have been sent to the Colonies forcopie* have been sent
tiou, be is induced, at the suggestion of some friends, 
to rcpuM.-h bis Poem. The Rising Village contains 
a description of Acadian scenery, the suffering* 
the early settlers experienced, the difficulties tbe

» of a young country, 
ee happiness to its fa
ce ms nre on differ _ . 

serious and liumouro

Mi en's fancy Grecian Bowls, 
litto black lace, colored and black gauze, figured 
and plain Monde Veils, assorted prices—tome 
very lose,

60 ditto lii'lie»^ gentlemen's aad youths’Kid and

suffering* which

* Vines, lirtmily. Sf Holland's Geneva,
Per brig Mili.man, from L'umlqn : 

ï l’ES and Ilhtl*. of first qnalitv Cognac
1^1 BRANDY ami Hollands GIN*,

20 casks, in quart» & pint*, best London Brown Stour, 
Boxes (ritcli SO 4" bl) lb.) best London Sperm 

and Mould Cmidlcs,
Bags of black Peppe r ; Case* of Poland Starch, 
Bale* of bleached and brown Canvas,
Silk Bandanna Handkerchiefs.

A few Pipe* of Port, Madeira, ami gold color’d Sher
ry WINES, of fiot quality., hr. fcv.

Per Hannnh mul IVahJUd from I.heruol ;
25 quarter casks Sicily Madeira WINK,

3 pipes ditto, and 8 pipes PORT WISE,
75 poxes Soap ; 75 do. mould and dipt Candle», 
50 drum* Figs; 50 baskets good cooking Raisins,

( prime bunch M usent e)t*y 
JOHN V. Till RG AH.

Loss or Damage hjj Fire
at a» low rates of premium 
in good standing,— Will giv 

j vry of premises, ^'c. 
ell Insurance i* désir

mounted, the rise and progrès» of 
and the prospect» which promis 
tu re pog.essors. The other P 
local subjects, both serious ana Humourous.

'I lie work will lorm a small pocket volume, contain
ing about 150 pages—will be printed in tbe Lett stvle, 
on the best paper, with new ivpe, put up in neat silk 
binding, and will rnst 5». each copy.

Subscriptions will be received at tl.e Book Store of 
Mr. M’Mim.an in Saint John, and ht these of Mr. C. 
H. Bklchlh in Halifax, and Mr. F. Beverly in Fre- 

O LIVE It GOLDSMITH.

a* any similar institutioi 
„ c personal attendance to 

the survey of premise», $c. in the City and viciuitv, 
o:t which Insurance I» desired, free of charge to the 
.isMired, —Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other part* ol the Province, describing the situation 
and the Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
attention; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasion» he binding on the part of the app 

I lie /Etna Issi'ham k Company was Incorpora
te! in HP).-^Capital sJtHJ i>Mi, with .lihertv to in- 
cr.-awe the same to half a million of dollar». The Cn- 
pitnl has been all paid in, and invested in the lest se
curities, independently of which » Surplus Fund <.f 
move than i$3o.UOII lias been set apart to meet the oc- 
c.Monnl claims for Losses, and the 8mck hears a high 
premimn. The reputation the Office Las acquired for 
prompt net» and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment o; l.ot-e*. require, no additional pledge to entitle 
J* lu a <i-crul share of public patronage.

, , x A. I»ALLOCII, Agent.
8t. J. Im. N. JJ., l,t July, lüild.

40 piècee watered and 
color» ; white and 
Naples, lie.

.«0 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions.-

•The above, with ■ variety of ether Goods, will fdrin 
* |MM assorUaeat, wsd will be sold vory low for
a* JAMES HOLMAN,

Prince William -street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
th. mdacribtr Utj^t retried, ptr HuiO, Wnk.- 

HtM, Md Beverley, firm Liverpool, Millman. from 
9'***’from Glasgow-a valuable and 

carefully" selected assortment of British GOODS
t jOnsistsssg of—
Ô RODÉ NAPLES, Silk and Valentin Vest-
'toltfàffïSÆ* M"i“°

Plain and figured jaconet,,book, and mall Muslin, 
uadie*? and gent*, black aod colored silk aad kid 

1 Gloves; Flanneh and Blankets,
Ladie^and gents. Shoes and Slippen,
Imperial green, block, bluo, end ol ira Clothe and 
WrL .C*e#]T*S ; Gâtions U Furnitures,

and Moleskine,
worsted Hosiery, 

itto Thread»,

embossed Satine, very rick 
Coloyed Persians ; Gro de

~ May 90. dericton.
Saint John, February 25, 1834.

PTBIIC KG TICE.
rPflE high repute and extensive salé of Rou~ 
X lands MACASSAR OIL, throughout the 

world, has induced adventurer* (in order to gain a tri
fle more profit, to introduce “ spurious imitations'’into 
America,—injurious to the Hair, instead of the Ogi- 
GlN'Al..-— To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary 
;n Notice, that each bottle of the Original is enclosed 
in a Wrapper, which Las the Name and Address ie 
lied, oil.Luce-work,

A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden. 
And counter-signed, Alex. Rowland. 

— All others arc Counterfeits—Particular attention to 
tins Caption is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot be 

-u.h-lor ;!,c serious injury resulting from th* 
use of huso imitations.

And H;0 boxes,
5t) vh. j & £ boxe» t• superfine 

Palm Leaf 22.1 April.

10th Mny. FRESH SPRING GOODS.
Rvcciiedper ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah, from 

Liverpool, and brig Millman./row London:
1 A 1 ASK 
JL “ 1 blue, l 

mixture ; 
ford mi.vt 

I b«>\ I .

JOHN KEIIR.
CO-PAIlT.\ERsmi\

Per Wakefield :
40 CnNE* RARTIIENWAHE,blue and

X_y plain assortment,
M) crates fancy Dinner Setts,

- 60 vaske NAILS, from SJdy. to 24dv.,
80 bags Spikes, from 3 4 "to 9 inches) ’
16 tierces Barley ; 40 hLgs beet Pearl ditto 

Buies Slops ; red Flannels, and Blankets,
5 .o„. sheet Lee,1-3, 3}, 4, e,t„
2 ditto Copper llolii—Ij* I j i„rh,
À casks Coinposinon Spikes—b $ 84’inch
3 ease» Genilemcn’s HATS, ' ’

100 boxes, } . _ ,
60 half-bore. ( b,a.* M””*U RAISINS.
22 t.ii. belt H...Ù, Sl.frord.hire, Hus.ia, and 

Swedrt IRON, r
2 cue. Booting, and Ships' Color»,

Chain CABLES and Anchor., of all .ire.. 
___________ JOHN ROHEKTSON.

GEORGE THOMSON
Hot receiv'd per ,hip Wakefield from Liverpool :
1 I r|’TrvE .1".d ( bar.
4 1- X LE Y; 10 kegs Ml/STA RD 
70 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
70 do. yellow Soap ; 1 cask Zanlv Currants, 
j0 do. and 100 half do. Muscatel Raisins
2 ruses Beaver Hats; 1 do. straw Bonn 
4 bales Cotton Warp ; 1 ease Umbrellas,
1 tierce Brushes, assorted; 30 bundles she 

lo keg# Nails, assorted from 4’d to 24’d 
10 boxes Tin Plate, nnd G bundles Wire,
2 casks Hardware; 3 rolls abt-et Lead,

120 bags Iron Spikes, to 9 iaebss, '
1 hogshead Poland Starch,
I truss carpet Thrums ; 3 tone Oakum,

223 bolts C opper, f to 1 j inch,
1 pipe and 2half-ditto GENEVA,
4 half-pipes Cognac BRANDY.

St. John, 2Gtli April, 1834.

r|1UE Sul.M-rilicrs having entered into Co-Partner- 
I X fcltip, the ( oiiiiiiUsiiin Business heretofore done 

superfine ( L O i II S, mz. black, j l-y James Gui cg, on his own account, will on and

“r,w :t *'na "f
’ ASSi.MEiM-:s ; I U it I. ti N. UAL L.

Barrflgan a 
Cotters, rilk, and.

■ Get too Reels, di 
Paper and pound Pina, 
Gentlemens fashionable

ft Raven Silk
1 hunk Barulin: I .’audkvvvl 
1 bale ( becks nml (iineli 
1 do. 1 !a>»inetth mid Satinet!».

100 dozen f m y colon d ball 11.
: Umbrellas ; I ru-k cloth I 

k aitting worsted Yarn; 3 do. Cotton Warp.

5 bales TWINE, viz—Salmon, Shit.l, Mackerel, 
two and three thread ilvrnuy '1 

For sole low by the subscribi r.
22J April.

- JAMES GREGG, 
JOSEPH W. HALL.

1 l.i? faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired tbe high and distinguished pa- 
lu.mi'.,u throughout Europe ; and, with rank, ia»Lioa, 
au I di-. ci merit, supersedes all preparations of profes
sed similar import, lloulaud «.solely genuine JMacas - 
sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of fin* 
silky hair, nml insures the continuance of it in pleni- 
tude and braj|ly lo I be rcmute.l period, of bo,non 
I*'1'. * 'lls celebrated Oil ranks j rc-emiiivntly with
tho most distinguished Ladies ns a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair frem falling 
oil mill turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during mnuv hours, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pie- 
meuade, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,— thus realizing an impor-

Miienry in lengthened duration of head-dress.
— l’nce 3». (id—7»—IDs. (id—and 21s. per bottle. 

Iloo, AM,', ESSENCE OF TYRE. F.r cl,„u.
V fid or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Ey throws, A 

h or Brou n. Price 4s—7». Ud__ 1U». tid-
pvr bottle.

Kowi and s K AL YI) OR. A mild and innocent 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
I.mi'tiuus, i an. P impies, Freckles, Redness, and all 

m ous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
u juvenile bloom to tliu complexion ; preserves 
the lient of summer ; afford» soothing relief iu 

ca-us ol bun Burn*, tilings of insects, vr any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfèctlv innoxious to the 
most delicate Lady or Infant—Gentlemen, after
- having, will find « allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant.-*
1 rice Is. (id. and 8*. (id. per buttle, duty included.
vu.°.W!AM,.’S 0,,0-V,°- °r PEARL denti- 
1HI( L,— Is recommended by the most 
flic ]• acuity, ns the mildest, vut most siiluturv nnd of. 
fu acic.u, Dentifrice that was 'ever discovered, i forming 

•T elhru nt V LuKfAui.i: H um: Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most pure and rare. ) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth and 
(mms aie liable : it eradicate» all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the 1 cell» in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
a beautiful set of Pearly Tuth ! nnd . peinte on the 
Gum» us an A.vrt-Svuiiin i iv, restoring ond sustain- 
• ng their healthy appearance ; and gives fragrance to 
the breath. Price 2s. Ud. por box, duly "iududed.

ItnwiAM.’s ALSAXA EXTRACT,
Mkehlereknimf III, cm , I T. nil,-Ache, Corn 
It, /.*, >...//../ lave, if, ; it j» also nu excellent Sto
machic in ease, of Flatulency, Spasmodic Affections,
r.-. and give» instantaneous relief. Price 2». Ud__
4». (id.—and 10». lid. per bottle.

*' •’ ■*»
S'. John. I. :h March, 1834.do. Mi 

assorted
----  Hate, plated ditto,

Assorted Ribbons, rilk nnd cotton Velvets, 
Merinos, black Crape,

I -Ladies’ whits and colored Stays,
c heck, .nd Slripw. ' 

Cotton Warp, brown Holland and Duck,

I s':;" tsc’“

Bert Pot.nd St.rrb', Indigo, '

f WÎLMOT

Per tiarque Lady Campbell,
from Clyde,—

”* " SIlirtm. Slrif. ..d A,,on Check,
B.I.. Brow. Culm», 1 bn], Scotch Bo 

2 C..».,Scotch PLAIDS,
10 lllidi. Rctined LOAF SUGAR,
4 Hilda, beet Uoobte do. do.
2 C..M PRINTS. &c. he. Lc.

tOlk Map.

NOTICE.
f CH I', t ■ .-part n.-r-l.i|. existii "
I. scriti-r», under the Firm of

MACK A Y hi. JIOORK.
w ill he dissolved, by mutual consent, on the first dav 
ol March next ensuing.

-ou» having demands against said firm, will 
plea>i* render the Mime lor adjustment and payment ; 
ami tindebted thereunto, are requested to make 
minicdiati- payment. W. M A ( K V Y

DANIEL ûoôna

{rushes. between the Sub-1

All pciJOHN WALKER.

SPRING GOODS.
The subsetibrr has received by the brig Hannah, ond 

ship \\ akelitdd. from Lit erj; Of)/, a very extensive as
sortment of Ban tsil Mix. IU NUlZ.i: —comprising ; 

^"7 1 ) JLI'.i Silk*, Cult ont, &. lVovllcns,
/ * * 12 crûtes Earthenware,

3 casks Hardware ; 10 ih z. (iiitliu'» Scythes,
20 boxes Starch ; 55 ditto Soap, 

ti casks raw and boiled Linseed Oil,
140 kegs of i’ninf* ;

10 barrel* Oatmeal ; 2 .bots E. I. Indigo 
l’or sale ut the lowest market prices for Cash 

lierai credits for approved paner.
April 22, 1834. JOHN KERR

April 29. tit.
taut coli\

a/5* N O T ICC.
^I^HE Subscribers having entcn-d into Co-pnrt- 
X nemiip, their Business will be continued un

der the I*trm of K
21,.O. St I>. HATFIELD.

DAVID HATFIELD, 
c. , , , I’ETI-at HATFIELD.'
M. aolin, 24tn Septeinhi-r, 1833.

3 casks Colon
2 «le,

'(
skin, and 
it from iCylN O TIC E .

^ 11111-. Subscriber h iving associated himself with 
X Mr. El>w a it i) J. Li i»i>, the Business will in fu

ture be conducted under the Firm of
GEO. D. KUDIN.SON & Co.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Fir liiTcrlct/.
1 fi PIPKS BRANDY; 1(10 bag. Spikes, 
-J */__ J «50 cask» Nails, assorted,

I ; 2 Bales lied Flannels, 
t Nail*.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

CHEESE, CHEËSË~&c!

23D ,"r®. CtlKESB, of a superior quality,
1 Box, containing Linen Union,
1 I rue. „ THREADS,
2 Bale*, containing Crown Cup, Crow» Tee, and 

Demy Paper; 10 bag. black Pepper,
wale, containing red and white, blue and rod, 
and plum blue large size Scetcb Bonnets.
Also, *x Joseph Anderson, from London .-

10 WiftcSiSS. re,‘ J^na Li'luiJ *,J
All of which will h, .old low for f>,h.

13th M»r.

5 Bundles Cast Steel 
20 ("asks very fine Cu;

ICO Bolts ( ANYAS, assorted,
7 Bales BACON; 4 hhd*. Boiled Oil,
2 Hogsheads unboiled Oil, Ar. kc.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, July 12, 1833.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per ship Peggy, from Phi/adc/ph 

O /"NASES very superior Mahogunv 
** Frame LOOKING CLASSÉ:

JAMES HOLMAN.

eminent olMny 13.
Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin,

AND A CHOICE 8LI.LCTION OF FRESH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah,/rom 

Liverpool, and brig Millman,// vw Loudon,
X X>1PES and 10 half-pipes Hollands GIN, 
oJ X li pipes uud 14 bnlf-pipes Cognac Bruudv. 

Pipes superior old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. Madeira ditto,
Hhds. and qnarter-ruvkâ Tenerilfo ditto,
Case# Champagne ditto ; Brls.Biown tit 
Pipes double-boiled Liuleced On, ) . ,
Ditto raw ditto, j LoHdon
tierce* Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Burlcr, 
dfito fine split Pease; cases Crown Blue,
Casks whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmeg# and Cloves ; chests Cinnnmo 

Cases, containing a very choice assortment of
KLES, SAUCES, fee. &c. viz :—mixt Pickles. 
Onion#, Walnuts, Gerkine, FuncbBenns, Pina]. 
Ilia, fire. kc. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint and \ 
pint bottles; Lasenl-v’e Harvey Sauce, in do. do', 
do. ; Essence of Aechoriee, and Essen 
sters; King of Onde Sauce, Mogul Sauce ; Ca- 
P-M F^epper ; Durham double a. t. Mustard, in

100 whole, half, and quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 
Raisins; 10 brie. Lexia (cooking) Ruuius.

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fcasli Turkey Fige,

1 ton best Zante Currants,
6 boxes Jerdaw Almoads ; 1 bale ehril Almonds
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Winder Soup, *

20 do. long It short Pipe#; 2 tone best yellow Seen 
66 .do, Mould and Dipl < nadir*. A\ 6’s, & 8 », ^

Coile Spun Yarn, two and three thread,
Bales beet Oakum ; I bale Tar Brushes,

100 bolts patent CANVAS, No. 1, o, 3, 4, 5, 6
ORSCiU 4 HALL, i A phi 22. JOHN WALKER

FLOUIl, COHN, &c.
Just received, and for sale very low, for Cash 

K T>BLS. Superfine FLOUR,
• X) 150 ditto extra Rye ditto,

659 Biihbels round yellow CORN,
200 Bags ditto,

vf/zo—50 barrel» prime OATMEAL.

and Gilt1 ti, $v.-----
For sale low by 

2()tli May. Prince William-street.

SlTUAH & MOLASSES.
Now landing, ex schooner JJrisk. from St. Kitts

HDS. very superior Bright SUGAR; 
64 Puns. do. MOLASSKSj—-for sale 

RATI HFORD $ LI GRIN.

______ JOHN WALKER.

geo D. ROBINSON & Co.
ir.e. received per Ike Bererkr firm Liverpool, and 

Sïîtî'.-ft’" Olaeyow, port of their SPRING 
MPI L 1 —consisting of—

LJ UPERFINE blue, black,and fashionable Clothe, 
Nhttinels and Cassinelle,

Or.j |„,J < rim..i, Drug.,!. ; ColtoB Tick^
(liev, Mark, and white Shirtinge,
Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Sarsnete,
Drab, brown, and printed Moleskins, 
rn.c |iluti'«l H.t, ; 1 do. .up.rfine .luff do.,
Bhu-k rtid funvr .ilk H.ndkerrhirf.,
Slil^n,» .nd Slock.i Lookinir filai.»,
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and OAKUM,
March, Soap, Candlm, N.tmera, Haieina,
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
Aü norliml of common, refim d, and Lmrmor 

IRON; IOUImrr.1. Iri.l, PORK,
2 1 oil. .torn] SALT; 3U hrU. Coal Tar. lc.

May 13th, 1894.

CANVAS

20IIJOHN KERR.

Per Lady Campbell.
O T I UDti. and Pipes Port WINE,

11 (, hogsheads BRANDY,
48 Bags first quality BARLEY,

410 Reams assorted Wrapping and other Paper. 
On hand, received per Joseph Anderson :

3 Cases black and drab Silk II XTS,
3 Cakes fancy titraw BONNETS,
3 Cases nsHortcd HARDWARE,

Hair and Shoe Brukhc*, nml Coml)*,
Ruled BUCKS und Letter Pa

GREGG & HALL.

by
May 17.

— For im-JUST RECEIVED," 
ax "»VaIUtELs'*P0*111,*,HI IUV“-

-'I •* 13 ,lo. BEEF,
31 K.t, 111 TI ER,

2hU Sidn LEATHER,
till; May.PIC- A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

MESSRS. 1*. Dl’FF & CO.
N. B., with a

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per Mili.man, from London :1 (use
May 20th, 1834.

their Agents nt Sr. John, 
the above valuable articles.1 ( j r j^ONS best

,Y. i 1 , ,r,»lnXe1!.!u9t »"* «irk CanDl.l.s,
0 hhds. old Port \t me ; 10 do. Hollands Ge; 

14 blids. und 3

quantity ef 
May 28.re ef Lob-

INDl«l), CAS&IA, TAINTS, Ac. Ac.
I\r Joseph Antltrson, and Beverley, from Liverpool: 
K rNHKKTS Lest INDIGO; 16 do. Cassia,
(J V' 312 kegs London WHITE LEAD,

90 kegs of London Pluck PAINT,
150 ditto Green PAINT,
140 pots ditto ditto—best quality,

6 cases Mexican LUSTRE,
C casks Boiled Linseed OIL,
50 drums of best FIGS,

25 chests imperial Plumbs; 1 chest Liqupriçc,
2 kegs NUTMEGS,

75 barrel» Dug $ Martins I/quid and Paste 
BLACKING.

EMIGRATION.
Affe'-

o ,i in)«. ni» nnd l,„ilrd Puiui Oil, 
green, black, white, and vwllow Paints,

■ •Uity ; 3 cases r«rysuperior Lunduu Hats, 
( hristy s mnuulactUi e,

- c““* SI,T ‘ Vl,,r‘ ,,nd 1 “io“ Jack,, from 21 lo 
7 void, ; 1 cn,. Hunting,, 

ca». Ton,.;,.,,, „„d l.ng 
ca.k. Ulm king, D„p ,■ Mart,.:.
1..I» h»t ( nn,...; titm piper. Uond.n.M, 
ru.c. I'uUn.l Mar, h, I’JIR, „„ ], 
hhd^ .1,11,,; 8 lag. 1,In.k I*,.p.„.r,
bugrrBn. .of England CLOTHS—Llâvl, 

« lue ami Riflu gvieo,
25 casks London Poi 
6 hhds. do.

April 15.

_ and CORDAGE.
1 90 Greenock CORDAGE, in-

vr Vy eluding a gang, of RIGGING for a 
vessel of 250 ions ;

0 Bales British ( auras. Seaming and Roping 
I wines, I-og and Deep Sea Lii.ee ; i

1 Bale very »u[H»rior twilled Flannels, for gentle- 
rneu i wear, just received.

r I^HE Subscriberri* making engagements for hring- 
-ff- >ng I ASSENGEJIS from BllPast, in Ireland,

"T rcAAonable terms, and ha* made «rrange- 
mc » to have a conveyance from Belfast ourc every 

• < uring the Season of Emigration. Persons* 
* 1 ’jfî to send for their friend», will find th » rtlod# 

<r> < ile, as the create»! punvtualiiv in evc*y 
r.spect will |,p attended to. 

j w, i ,’WU.UAM DOUGzVN'/ÔV. Jvhn-rtrcct.
^ Jo,m* N- 5th Nvr. 1838.

best BroMay 13, own, Stout, fcc. Ike.
JOHN ROBERTSON.J. & H. KINNEAR-May 18.
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